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12-h exchanges. Based on measured serum concentrations, achievement of target pharmacokinetic/pharmacodynamic (PK/PD) exposures relative to MIC as well as clinical cure were evaluated. In addition to the patient cases reviewed, a stability experiment was prospectively performed to further establish integrity of meropenem 1% solution at room temperature over a 12-h CI.
Methods
This was a retrospective evaluation of adult patients receiving meropenem CI from November 2016 to November 2017. Patients were excluded if they were <18 years of age or if they did not have serum meropenem concentrations obtained during treatment.
Meropenem was reconstituted in sterile water for injection and prepared in normal saline to a final concentration of 1% (eg, 1.5 g in 150 mL or 3 g in 300 mL). Prepared meropenem was then placed in empty 250 or 500 mL PVC bags. All solutions were refrigerated at an average temperature of 4°C prior to administration. Timing of meropenem serum concentrations was performed at variable points at the discretion of the provider. For each sample, an aliquot of 4 mL of blood was drawn into non-heparinized tubes, which were centrifuged at 1000 g for 10 minutes, and the resulting plasma stored at −80°C. Serum concentrations of meropenem were measured in the Infectious Diseases Pharmacokinetics Lab (IDPL) at the University of Florida, using a validated ultrahigh pressure liquid chromatography assay with triple quadrupole mass spectroscopy (LC-MS-MS). The assay was developed in house, and it was validated according to the FDA Guidance on Bioanalytical Methods. 12 Meropenem-d6 was used as the internal standard. The standard curve ranged from 2.0 to 100 mg/L. The overall validation precision across all standards was 2.8% to 8.7%. For saline samples, a saline standard curve was used.
Continuous infusion (CI) was achieved by infusing each meropenem dose over 8 or 12 h using Alaris™ pump modules. None of the patients received loading doses prior to initiation of CI. Total drug concentrations were measured in this study. For meropenem, the literature reports about 2% protein binding. Because the fraction of protein binding is relatively low, correction of total drug concentrations is not necessary. 13 Target PK/PD ratios assessed in this study were free drug concentration maintained above MIC of the known or suspected pathogen throughout the entire dosing interval (100%fT⩾MIC) or free drug concentration maintained above a concentration fourfold higher than the MIC of the known or suspected pathogen throughout the entire dosing interval (100%fT⩾4xMIC).
The primary objective of this study was to quantify meropenem serum concentrations to reflect drug stability when administered as CI over 8-or 12-h exchanges. The secondary objectives were to assess the ability of meropenem to achieve target PK/PD exposures relative to the MIC of the offending pathogen and to determine clinical cure with therapy. Clinical cure was defined as resolution of clinical signs and symptoms of infection at the end of treatment. Patients without clinical response or those requiring additional or alternative antibacterial therapy were considered clinical failures.
In addition to the clinical cases reviewed, a stability experiment was prospectively performed to further establish integrity of meropenem 1% solution at room temperature over 12 h. Meropenem 1 g/100 mL (1%) solution was prepared by constituting 1 g vial with sterile water and transferring the contents of the vial to a 100 mL PVC bag of 0.9% sodium chloride. Meropenem samples from the bag were collected hourly over 12 h and frozen. Subsequently, the samples were assayed using the methodology described above, comparing the results to a standard curve prepared with saline.
Results
Twenty-two patients receiving meropenem CI were included in this review. Of these cases, 17 received meropenem CI as 12-h exchanges, while 5 received 8-h exchanges ( Table 1 ). The median age of the cohort was 44 years (interquartile range, IQR 27-63). This was a non-obese group (median body mass index, BMI, of 24 kg/m 2 , IQR 20-30), with all patients having normal renal function at the time of initiation of meropenem CI. Most patients (68%) were located in an intensive care unit. Most common clinical syndromes managed with CI therapy were pneumonia (41%), bacteremia (32%), and genitourinary tract infections (9%). Vitek-2 (bioMérieux, Durham NC) and E-test were used to determine antibiotic susceptibilities based on 2017 Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI) M100-S10 breakpoints for carbapenems. Where the MIC was unavailable or no pathogen was identified, surrogate MIC values for P . aeruginosa were used for analysis. The pathogen implicated in 16 (75%) cases was P . aeruginosa, two of which carried a MDR phenotype based on in vitro susceptibilities.
A median daily meropenem dose of 6 g/day (range 3-6 g/day) resulted in an overall median serum concentration of 17.8 mg/L (IQR 9-28.8 mcg/mL) ( Table 2) . The median meropenem sampling time from the start of the infusion was 35.6 and 29.6 h during 8 and 12-h exchanges. For CI, steady state is achieved in 4 to 5 half-lives, which in the case of meropenem is about 4 to 5 h. Based on this, all meropenem concentrations obtained are steady state. Current CLSI clinical susceptibility breakpoints for meropenem against Enterobacteriaceae and P aeruginosa are ⩽1 and ⩽2 mg/L, respectively. When assessing target concentration attainment, CI resulted in 100%fT⩾MIC in 95% (18), with 74% (14) achieving 100%fT⩾4xMIC (Table 3) . Clinical cure was achieved in 80% (16) of patients. In general, CI meropenem was considered safe and no adverse events were noted. One patient died within 30 days of completing meropenem therapy. Death was not related to infection in this case. CNS (2) Skin ( Regarding results from the meropenem stability experiment, the concentration at hour 12 was 95.3 mg/L, which is 97.4% of the concentration at time zero (Table 4 ). The observed variation in drug concentration is attributed to normal assay variability compared with standards and quality controls for validation. Therefore, we concluded that there was negligible meropenem degradation at the end of a 12-h infusion period when meropenem is prepared at a 1% concentration and maintained at room temperature.
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Discussion
In an era of growing antimicrobial resistance, carbapenems have become one of our last lines of defense against MDROs. Unfortunately, due to instability concerns with meropenem, clinicians have been reluctant to extend infusions beyond 3 h. In the present study utilizing an 8-or 12-h bag change policy together with CI strategy, we observed meropenem concentrations at or well above the MIC breakpoint demonstrating drug stability. Furthermore, we were able to establish clinical cure in most study patients, underscoring the benefits of maximizing antibiotic exposure on treatment.
Prior to this assessment, several research groups have provided evidence supporting alternative meropenem dosing strategies to ensure optimal exposure. Kuti et al 14 evaluated the pharmacokinetic properties and stability of meropenem in adult cystic fibrosis patients randomized to receive meropenem 125 or 250 mg/h (equivalent to 3 or 6 g daily dose) as a CI over 12 h. Meropenem was infused using portable infusion pumps, which were stored between freezer packs to maintain drug at a cooled temperature. Stability analysis revealed that none of the antibiotic cassettes sampled had a 12-to 16-h concentration <90% or >110% of the respective concentration at hour 0, establishing drug stability for the dosing interval. In addition, CI meropenem provided serum concentrations greater than the MICs for meropenem susceptible pathogens. Our study revealed similar findings in that target concentration attainment with CI resulted in fC:MIC⩾1 in 95%. In addition, we also determined that in 74% of patients fC:MIC⩾4. This is an extremely valuable finding particularly in clinical scenarios involving bacterial pathogens with elevated MICs where treatment options are limited and reliance on optimal dosing is crucial.
The effect of drug concentration and temperature on meropenem integrity was evaluated in two studies. In the first study by Manning and colleagues, meropenem prepared to a final concentration of either 1% or 2% was placed in elastomeric pumps and refrigerated. 15 The antibiotic was then assigned to "room temperature" or "cooled" (placed in a cooler bag with an ice brick). Meropenem recovery from the elastomeric devices over a 24-h period was profiled. Drug exposure was presented as the maximum deliverable dose (MDD). Study data revealed greater than 95% MDD of 1% meropenem at 24 h in the uncooled device. The 2% meropenem concentration in uncooled conditions yielded the lowest MDD (87%) at 24 h. The second study by Berthoin and colleagues studied the stability of meropenem at concentrations varying from 1 to 9 g/mL following 12 h of incubation at temperatures of 25°C and 37°C. 10 The greatest concentration of meropenem (mean of 90%) recovered following 12 h of incubation was with 1 g/100 mL concentration maintained at 25°C. Consistent with other published data, results of our stability experiment reveal minimal degradation of drug at 1% concentration under room conditions.
Beyond establishing stability, therapeutic drug monitoring of meropenem is a valuable tool in achieving the desired PK/PD index. A recent study evaluated the impact of real-time PK/PD optimization of high-dose CI meropenem on clinical outcome of patients receiving combination antimicrobial therapy for the treatment of infections due to Klebsiella pneumoniae carbapenemase producing Klebsiella pneumoniae (KPC-kp). 16 Meropenem CI was achieved by replacing infusion bags every 6 to 8 h. Greater than 50% of the KPC-Kp isolates (16 out of 30) were deemed resistant to meropenem. The mean doses of meropenem CI ranged from 1.7 to 13.2 g/day. The resultant steady-state concentrations achieved ranged from 15.6 to 143 mg/L. Clinical cure in this study was achieved in 73% of the total patient cohort and in 50% of those with meropenem-resistant isolates. These investigators concluded that optimization of CI meropenem dosing through therapeutic drug monitoring is valuable in achieving positive treatment outcomes.
We recognize that there are limitations to this study. First, we did not measure temperature within patient rooms. To simulate real-world conditions, we tested meropenem concentrations when infused at normal room temperature, under natural light and humidity. Also, we did not examine drug stability within elastomeric pumps. While previously published data support stability in these devices when infused over extended periods, our results cannot be directly extrapolated to outpatient antibiotic infusion delivery devices. Finally, for the purposes of this study, we assumed 2% protein binding for meropenem which is based on published data. We acknowledge that antibiotic protein binding in critically ill patients can be highly variable due to numerous factors such as hypoalbuminemia, renal, and hepatic insufficiency. 17 Wong et al. 13 report meropenem protein binding of 12.1% (CI 6.6%-17.6%) in an observational study evaluating beta-lactam therapeutic drug monitoring in intensive care unit patients. If unbound meropenem concentrations in the present study were corrected based on 12% protein binding as previously mentioned, the median serum concentration would drop to 15.7 mg/L. Despite this overall reduction in unbound drug, 95% of patients would still achieve free drug concentrations above the MIC of the pathogen for the entire dosing interval. Remarkably, even when adjusting for higher protein binding, our results reveal minimal impact on overall meropenem exposure.
Conclusions
Meropenem CI is an ideal method for administration without compromising drug stability. From this investigation, we were able to establish the stability of meropenem CI exchanged every 8 or 12 h at room temperature. Taken together, these results highlight the value of meropenem CI in the management MDROs given the ability to optimize antibiotic exposure. Further studies with larger patient populations are warranted to correlate meropenem CI strategy with patient outcomes. Consideration should also be given to meropenem CI as practical approach for outpatient antibiotic therapy. Stability studies in ambulatory infusion devices such as elastomeric pumps are required to support this in clinical practice.
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